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Concept Note: Better Villages for Better Future

Empowerment

Enjoyment

Better
Villages

Environment

Enlightenment

Prologue: Villages are considered as the heart of India and are definitely our
strength. 70 % of India’s population lives in Villages and 47% of the Village
populations are living “Below Poverty Line” (BPL) status.
Several welfare
programmes are designed by the Government for the up-liftment of the rural poor,
but they are not reaching the deserving poor in Villages due to various existing
systems. The prime goal of SFIRD is to promote Better Villages through Cluster
approach with four objectives.
Better Villages for a Better World / Better Life / Better Future through
Empowerment, Enlightenment, Environment & Enjoyment through “Cluster”
approach.
The VILLAGE CLUSTER Approach for Better Villages for Better Future:






“Cluster” is circle of habitations in a radius of 20 Kms – comprising Villages
of same / similar Socio-economic profile and Community Groups
Each Cluster will comprise 10 – 15 Villages / Habitations from local Gram

Panchayaths

Each Cluster will be facilitated with a Village Cluster Resource Centre (VRC) at
the mandal / geographical level
Each Cluster resource centre will have a team of Community Organizers,
headed by a Cluster Coordinator
The functionaries will organize / conduct Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)
exercises Felt needs / identified needs will be prioritized to prepare
development action plans he envisaged objective is making village “self –
reliant” and independent .
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I. Preamble
Society For Integrated Rural Development, SFIRD in brief, as an NGO has been
working with micro Villages and urban slums in Coastal region since the year 2000.
The activities are strengthened to a very great extent with the intervention of UNICF
/ DRDA’s “Convergent Community Action” (CCA) strategy and Micro planning survey
in Nizampatnam Coastal revenue sub-division in Guntur district of Andhra Pradesh.
The Organization strongly believes in “Capacity building” (Grama Sakthi) of the
poorest in the target locations – with the imbibed ideology of
late Prof. M. A.
Windey, a pioneer of Village Development and the Founder Director of the “VRO Centre for Village in Renewal”. The mission of SFIRD is supporting the vulnerable for
their socio-economic up-liftment through capacity building with the support of
communities and partnership of internal and external support and cooperation. With
the set-in aims and objectives, all the activities / projects are presently centered with
the concept of ‘investment in Social Justice’. We are glad to present the annual
report 2019 - 20, it is a matter of great satisfaction for the entire team that we
achieved what we strived for. This report manifests the actions and results of the
team SFIRD during the reporting year.
This annual report is in the nature of reporting all the activities undertaken by SFIRD
and implemented in the target locations in districts of Guntur, Krishna and Prakasam
in the state of Andhra Pradesh during the financial year 2019 - 20. The report is for
private circulation and is intended for the information and approval of the members
of the Organization. The activities in this report will also be used for submission to
different agencies and departments for their information and appropriate action. The
President of SFIRD expressed great satisfaction towards the participation and
involvement of the EC members in the implementation process in our target
locations. The present SFIRD Executive Committee Members, consisting a few new
members, are limited to 7 members for the present year and it was felt that more
members are to be welcomed to take part in the General Body.
During the present reporting year, it is appreciable that the President and the
Treasurer spared their valuable time by visiting the Target villages and by attending
the Training Programmes and Review Meetings at the field as well as at central
levels. As in previous years, the operational area / Target locations of SFIRD are the
Coastal Villages comprising Fisher-Folk Villages, Dalit and tribal villages which are
economically backward and poorest communities in Nizampatnam, Bapatla, Repalle,
Karlapalem, Chirala and Nagaram Revenue Sub-Divisions of Coastal Guntur District
and certain the Slums of Municipal areas. In future, SFIRD intends to strengthen its
work in the neighboring Coastal Revenue sub-divisions in Krishna & Prakasam
districts and to the neighboring districts of Telangana.
During the Financial year 2019 – 2020, several Government Officials at the district
levels, representatives of donor agencies, visited the target Villages and Cluster
centers. PRI Members, Mandal Educational Officers & MLAs were involved to extract
their partnership and cooperation during the implementation of activities which are
planned with their involvement.
- K. Ravi Pradeep,
Secretary – SFIRD.
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II. EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
A. Special School for Child Laborers:
We are proud to state that during the past 20 years, “Balahitha” special School(s)
for Child Laborers have been organized by SFIRD in the Slums of Guntur Municipal
Corporation and in the selected Child labor prone Regions with the partnership of

Children participating in the Rally on “World AIDS Day”

National Child Labor Project Society (NCLPS) / Ministry of Labor, Govt. of India.
During the reporting period, one Special School has been run in 23rd line of
‘Nallacheruvu’ slum habitation in Guntur Municipal Corporation limits with a strength
of 40 Child laborers who are involved in hazardous and semi-hazardous labor
activities (Cotton ginning, Tobacco & Chillis grading). The living conditions of these
Children are horrible with extreme poverty and their parents attend daily wage
labour work in the neighborhood. Children of the previous Academic year were
mainstreamed into formal education centers / Primary Schools / Upper primary
Schools run by the local Government Departments and as per the agreement, lists of
Children with the certifications form the concerned School authorities are submitted
to the authorities of the NCLP Society. As per the norms of the Labour department,
the Child Laborers were provided with Mid-day Meals and Skill Development sessions
by a trained Crafts instructor. During the present reporting year, the Children were
also provided with one pair of Dress and periodical Medical and Health Camps were
also conducted in the center to safeguard the health of the Child laborers.
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Girl Children (in the age group of 12-14 years) laborers were imparted with Training
in Tailoring, Basket making, Leaf Plate making, etc, to extend Vocational Training for
their future employment generation and for alternative livelihoods development.
Totally the program was handled by 5 functionaries in the school - 2 Educational
instructors, 1 part-time Skill instructor, 1 clerk and 1 Helper / Cook during the
program implementation period. Some of the identified Children were provided with
special education sessions to write the entrance tests for joining the Residential /
Bridge schools. All the other activities were implemented as per schedule of the
NCLP Society.
As in previous years, important National Days were observed in the school –
competitions were conducted and prizes were distributed to the winners – local
dignitaries attended and participated. Periodical meetings with the mothers of the
Children were conducted to report progress of their Children and to discuss matters
related to functioning of the school. The Project Director &field officers of NCLPS
visited the center periodically and provided the required guidance and supervisory
assistance to the functionaries working with the Balahitha. The instructors supported

A section of Child laborers – joyfully with the Independence Day

and helped the parents to open savings banks accounts in post offices in the names
of their Children to deposit the sums which will be paid by the NCLPS as monthly
stipends. The pass book operations are handled by the parents of the Children with
the supervision of our project staff. On-line attendance is made mandatory for all the
Children who are enrolled in the Centre; and the same has been followed by the
functionaries of Balahitha of SFIRD. The Mandal level Education Officer (MEO)
provided appropriate assistance to the centre in providing mid-day meals on par with
other local schools functioning under their management, in the area. During the
reporting year, 30 Children from our Balahitha centre are sanctioned with “Amma
Vodi”(a welfare activity started by the State Government to support Children who
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are studying in classes 1st to 10th in Government as well as in Private Schools)
Schools. They are supported with Rs.!5,000/- in the name of their “mothers”, each
to use the amounts for the educational needs of their Children.

B.

Seasonal Worksite Schools:

SFIRD is involved in the implementation of Work site Schools for School-going
Children of in-migrant families in Kolluru cluster in Tenali revenue division of Guntur
district, which is located on the banks of the river Krishna. The soil is black loamy
and is quite suitable for making earthen bricks which are used in construction of
buildings / factories / industrial units and the like. Thus, Kolluru is famous for supply
of Bricks all over the state of
Andhra Pradesh. Hundreds of
families belonging to Tribal, Dalit
and
Backward
Class
social
categories belonging to other
districts of A.P., (Srikakulam,

Visakapatnam,
Vijayanagaram,
Nellore & Prakasam) migrate to
Kolluru in search of seasonal
employment in Brick kiln units.
These families are categorized as
sections with “Below Poverty Line”
(BPL) status. Migration takes
place during the season and thus several families from neighboring Villages of Kollur
also migrate to work as daily wage workers along with their Children who are below
the age of 12 years. These Children attend the local government Schools in their
native Villages and they are forcibly brought by their parents as there were no
persons to take care of them at their native Villages. Thus the Children tend to
absent themselves from the Schools and come along with their parents during the
season. In the process, many Children of these migrant families tend to help their
parents in making ‘bricks’ and dropout at Primary / upper primary School levels– as
they will not be able to cope up with studies on par with students who attend the
Schools regularly in their native Villages, when they return back.
Functionaries of SFIRD possess good contacts with labor contractors and brick kiln
owners / management and paid several visits to hold discussions the seasonal
migrants in Kollur Cluster and met the local authorities concerning the initiative. As
in previous years, survey was conducted to start the seasonal schools for Children of
migrant laborers in Kollur region. Local teachers / animators (who are working with
SFIRD in the past) were also mobilized and they were provided with necessary
training and instructions to start working with the Children at the Work Site Schools
(SWSs).
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Activities implemented: As in previous years, SFIRD started 3 Seasonal Work site
Schools (SWSs) for the benefit of these Children. The following activities are
organized.


Conducting remedial Schools for Children in the age group of 5-12 years –
from 9.00 AM to 2.00 PM in temporary structures built for the purpose



Helping in revision of lessons learnt in their formal education Schools in their
native villages, by following the text books prescribed by the School
authorities



Providing low cost high nutritious food supplementation (mid day meals) –
cooked and served by the instructors and other functionaries



Improvement of health situation – personal hygiene (periodical First Aid
camps by the Health workers of SFIRD – based and working from
kuchinapudi)



Activating / promoting “discipline” amongst the Children enrolled with SWSs
at different habitations in the cluster



Organizing parents meetings and specially interacting with Mothers of target
Children and the owners of the Brick kiln units



Educating the migrant women (female youth) and the aged to make use of
the Community Toilets which are constructed by SFIRD at Kishkindapalem.

Note: Because of the non-availability of “Sand” for construction work, untimely
rains and the fear of ‘Corona’ virus spreading, during the present reporting year,
centres are organized at a low-key approach only at 3 habitations.
Total number of Children targeted: 140 in 03 SWSs (One hundred and forty
Children from 03 habitations in Kolluru cluster) Boys : 72 &Girls : 68.
Total number of local animators worked with SWSs: 6 (Six only)
Other interested collaborators: Mandal level School education department, Local
School Teachers, Gram Panchayath members, Local Church groups, Owners of Brick
kiln units / factories.
After the baseline survey, all the 3 schools were inaugurated during 2nd week of
December by the local authorities in the presence of SFIRD’s functionaries and the
selected local animators / teachers. Brick Kiln owners and parents of the enrolled
Children were also present and witnessed the Schools’ establishment. The schools
were regularly supervised by the Coordinator and the Team Leader. But due to
certain unavoidable situations, explained above and the COVID disastrous situation,
these worksite Schools were not organized as was planned during 2019 - 20.
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C.

Seasonal Hostels for Children of Out Migrants:

As in previous years, SFIRD organized two Seasonal Hostels with the support and
partnership the Samagra Siksha Abhiyaan (SSA anchored by Ministry of Human
Resource Development, Government of India) during the reporting year. As per the
need,
our
functionaries met the
local
MEOs
and
secured
their
approvals to start
two Seasonal Hostels
centers again during
the present reporting
year.
SFIRD
submitted
its
application with a
proposal to start
three
Seasonal
Hostels - one at
MPUP
School
Merikapudi in Phirangipuram mandal with 52 Children and the second one at MPUP
School at Nirmala nagar in Repalle mandal with 56 Children and the third one at
Nirmalnagar in Repalle mandal for 50 Children and they were approved by the SSA.
During the previous year also, SFIRD organized these Centres at Merikapudi &
Nirmalnagar.
The seasonal hostel at Merikapudi was inaugurated by Sri. Kamalakar Rao – MEO,
Phirangipuram, Mr. T. Bhaskar – Head Master, MPUP School, Merikapudi, and the
center at Repalle was inaugurated by Mr. Naveen, MEO – Repalle in the presence of
Ms. P. Sujatha – Head Mistress, MPP School Teachers and Ms. M. Amma – Ward
Counselor and the Team Leader and other functionaries of SFIRD.
This activity is for Children of “yanadi” tribal families who migrate to neighboring
areas for rat trapping, in-land fishing and for safe-guarding the agricultural fields
during the harvesting period. At Nirmalnagar Repalle Mandal MEO Mr. Naveen and
Head Master Mr. Prakasharao attended. Locally available staff members were
selected and appointed to attend the necessary functions at both the seasonal
hostels.
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Mess for the Children: At both the seasonal hostels the inmates were provided
with morning breakfast and evening supper during the week days as per the menu
chart given by the SSA. On Sundays and National Holidays they are at Centre for
whole day(s). As usual, along with other students, the seasonal hostels Children are
also provided with mid day meals by the School authorities during the week days.
During the festival holidays, Sundays, the Children were provided with breakfast,
lunch and supper. Special meals were provided during the festivals by the Care taker
under the guidance and supervision of the concerned educational instructor and
SFIRD supervisor. The local leaders and School staff are quite happy that these
centers are maintained
well and create good
impact
in
Children’s
educational standards.
Activities implemented:

As usual, special
emphasis was laid on
conducting tuition classes
/ revision of subject
content by the trained
educational instructors at
both the seasonal hostels.
The performance of the
School going Children at
the respective Schools
improved
to
a
considerable extent.

Children
are
provided with copy books,
especially to the elderly
ones at Merikapudi and
Nirmal Nagar in order to
help the Children to
improve their hand writing
skills. Our workers found that there is good improvement and the same was also
appreciated by the School Teachers.


Physical exercises and cultural events at a low key approach were conducted at
both the centers to attract the Children participation in all the activities.



Competitions were conducted by the functionaries of SFIRD and the local School
teachers and gifts / prizes were awarded to Children at both the centers.



The Schools were closed hence SFIRD could not continue with the Seasonal
hostels, as per the instructions of the SSA – Guntur.



During the reporting year, SFIRD could implement these two hostels in the
district for around 02 months only.
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SFIRD is thankful to SSA for giving the opportunity of implementing three seasonal
hostels for the benefit of School going Children whose parents migrate to other
places in search of livelihoods. The local School authorities, Panchayats and other
local leaders paid special interest to make these activities successful & Child
centered. Phirnagipuram MEO Ms. Raja Kumari visited and SFIRD looks forward to
continued cooperation in implementing educational activities through SSA in the
forthcoming academic years.

Seasonal Hostel at “Merikapudi” during Study Hours & at Dining
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III. Women Empowerment Program (WEP)
The Women Empowerment Program (WEP) has been continued in 20 Villages of
Kuchinapudi & Nagaram Clusters during the reporting period. Base line survey has
been updated by our community organizers and felt the need for extending Women
Empowerment activities in the present 20 micro Villages in the neighboring Nagaram
Mandal where the same activities are implemented since 2013/14. Our Community
organizers along with the two Health Workers are able to create awareness about
the COVID 19 situation and the dos & don’ts during the pandemic situation.
Preventive Homeo pills (Arsinca Alb) were distributed in our target Villages with the
guidance and supervisory assistance by the Homeo medical doctor at Guntur. As in
previous years, our Community Organizers identified deserving Women from
Nagaram & Kuchinapudi Clusters extended with interest free loans to undertake
income generation activities. We had the support from SNIRD – Ongole for
implementing these interest free loans on a timely basis. Women, with the support
of their men could get an income of Rs. 300 -500/- per day during the season –
mainly by the Yanadi tribal women in fixing “Rat Traps” in the agricultural fields
during the harvesting period.
As in previous year the same Organizers continued working with the WEP. One parttime coordinator is providing the infield guidance and on the job training to the
Community Organizers. During the reporting year the following activities are
implemented in 20 target Villages and three neighboring Villages, which SFIRD feels
are needy and deserving to be taken up during the next phase.
1. Community Organizers supported with feasible and viable income generation
activities for sustainable income generation – under micro credit activity
(interest free loans component). During the reporting period, 96 Women were
provided with the IGP activities with the support of SNIRD - Ongole.
2. Other component in the WEP is helping the most deserving and poorest
women in ‘accessing Entitlements’ – Government welfare measures –
Community Organizers helped the identified deserving cases in accessing Old
age/Widow/Handicapped pensions & assistance were undertaken.
3. SFIRD, through the concerned Community Organizers, helped the identified
women (who are having sufficient land) and promoted Kitchen gardens with
quality seeds - distributing local varieties of vegetable seeds and mobilizing
Women to raise kitchen gardens in their backyards.
4. Extending “referral services” – provided needed support to school/college
going students for their new academic year admissions and helped the needy
cases by referring / admitting in neighboring hospitals or clinics.
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5. Strengthening the formed Women Federation / Apex Body of 1st phase 10
Villages located in Kuchinapudi cluster – SWAGaT for taking up issues at
Village level. Totally 20 Villages are involved in the process
6. Undertaken environmental improvement – Promotion of tree plantation and
kitchen gardens for supporting “Climate Change” concerns.
7. Alternative medicinal systems were undertaken – Homeopathy for swine flu
(water borne seasonal communicable fevers) and local herbal / simple
remedies or medicines for treating common ailments.
8. As in previous years, functionaries organized / observed International
importance days – International Women’s Day & World AIDS Day / World
Tribes day / Independence Day / Republic Day / X-Mas, / Sankranthi, etc ,
with the in-field guidance and support of Mr. A. Prabhakar Rao, our field
Coordinator.

1. Capacity Building sessions: During the reporting year, periodical sessions
are conducted in the respective Villages and meeting minutes were prepared /
generated for documentation. Women in the Villages are now able to come
out and speak openly, especially from Yanadi tribal communities on the
problems they are facing at their community level. Local mandal officials
participated and appreciated the efforts of SFIRD.
The following important issues were taken up at Capacity building sessions:
•
•
•

Prevailing situation on welfare measures undertaken in SC, ST action
plans.
Better education for Children for better future (enrollment and continuity)
Prevailing Communicable diseases and precautionary measures
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Situation related to Alcoholism – domestic violence
Climate change / environmental improvement – Tree plantation
Immunization – natal care
Local self Government – three tire system
Skill development for educated unemployed Youth
Government welfare measures – helping the families to avail entitlements
Status of SC / ST Action Plans – implementation process
Sustainability of activities after withdrawal
House Construction for individual families from “Yanadi” families.

2. Interest Free Loans for IGPs: Our Community Organizers identified 96
deserving Women who are
most deserving and poorest
among
the
poor
for
undertaking feasible and
viable Income Generation
activities. An amount of Rs.
4, 50,000/- was disbursed to
the
selected
deserving
poorest Women in one phase
during the reporting year.
The repayment pattern is
quite successful and is at
95% on the whole. Further,
amounts repaid are repaid to SFIRD and further to SNIRD Organization as per the
agreement. Our Community Organizers and Village animators are motivating the
Women to “save”
from the earnings
of these income
generation units. A
few families could
buy family assets
from the amounts
earned. Many more
Women are seeking
financial support.
3.Entitlements:
Our
Community
Organizers
based
from Kuchinapudi
field Office, as per the Job descriptions, identified vulnerable sections such as the
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aged, widows, and handicapped, chronically ill including the HIV & AIDS infected
cases and facilitated them to approach the local Government departments for
accessing welfare measures as part of entitlements. Several individuals got
benefitted and the remaining are in the process of obtaining the measures
earmarked by the local Government departments at Mandal as well as Gram
Panchayath levels through the present “Village Volunteers” and Grama Sacivalayam
personnel working with the local Mandal Parishd offices.
4. Referral Services: Many Children, especially from Dalit habitations, are provided
with information and support services to get admitted in local Schools / Colleges,
Social Welfare Hostels to pursue their education. Likewise, our COs accompanied
and referred cases for appropriate medical & health care services in the neighboring
Panchayats or Mandal headquarters.
5. Alcoholism / Domestic Violence: Most of the men of our target Villages
consume Alcohol (cheap liquor) and the locally available intoxicating ‘Palm’ juice.
Cases of domestic Violence were identified by the COs and resolved at Village level
in the presence of the other men as well as Women leaders.
6. Kitchen Gardens: Village Women are mobilized and provided training in Kitchen
Garden rising and to encourage them, Vegetable seeds are distributed (to Women
who are possessing land around their houses) twice during the reporting year.
Some have also given seeds to the Organization for distribution among other
communities.

Kitchen Gardens raised at different Villages
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IV. Skill Development Training Center (STC) at Nagaram
During the reporting year, SFIRD could continue working with only the Nagaram
based “Skill Development Training” Center for imparting Tailoring & Handicrafts skill
to educated and unemployed Youth from our target Villages. During the earlier
years, the main objective is to facilitate sustainable and multifaceted gender
equitable skill upgradation
for
better livelihoods
of
the
Coastal
Rural Youth, but
due to paucity of
funds, Skill training
sessions (Tailoring
&
Garment,
making skill) at
Nagaram
were
conducted at a low
key
approach.
Totally 15 trainees
joined the training
sessions from the
manda Villages. From the mid of February, 2020 these session were totally closed
with the Lock-down due to the prevailing “COVID” disaster situation.
Problems encountered:
-

As in previous years, few trainees are facing Transportation problem from their
Villages to the STC at Nagaram during the rainy and hot summer seasons

-

There is good demand for Tailoring & Handicrafts skill – our instructor kept many
applicant candidates in waiting list. But because of the COVID situation, we could
not help the trainees in securing Certificates from the Jana Sikshana Samsthaan.

-

During the agricultural seasonal work some poorest trainees could not attend
regularly – as they lose wages paid by the landlords on contract labor work.

-

As in all other sectors and institutions, the impact of COVID disaster was seen –
there were many positive cases identified from the neighborhood of the centre
also and the advice of local revenue department SFIRD has not continued
running the centre to avoid crowd gathering.
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V.

Child Rights Promotion Project

During the past 03 years, SFIRD has been partnering with “Save the Children” – Bal
Raksha Bharat - India, Hyderabad (with the financial support from Santa Maria Sweden) in the implementation of “Promotion of Child Rights in 30 Spice growing
villages” geographically (on Macherla – Guntur state high way) spread across 3
mandals namely Bellamkonda, Guruzala and Durgi in Palnadu region of Guntur
District, Andhra Pradesh. As reported previously, the project was initiated basing on
the findings of a research study commissioned by Save the Children to assess Child
rights violation scenario in the area of spice (Chillis) production in 2015. The study
revealed that “Chilly” farming areas in Guntur district have the highest incidences of
Child labour who are engaged in Spice farming and their development is hindered in
many aspects, especially in the field of education. Also observed were reasons for
Child labour that ranged from dearth of adult labour, lower wages for Children as
parents desire to transfer hereditary skills to their Children and a perception that
certain activities are best performed by Children.
During year-1 of the project period, Save the Children - India with our NGO as local
partner organization conducted a comprehensive baseline survey of 30 selected
villages by using Participatory Rural Appraisals (PRIs) and other tools to identify the
actual spice growing farmer families in the target villages. SFIRD collected data of
4283 households consisting of 17,180 people including 8436 Children below the age
of 18 years who are spice growers, daily wage earners and marginal farmers who
are dependent on ‘Chilli’ farming. Most of these communities belong to the
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Backward Classes. The comprehensive
baseline survey has provided household level information of vulnerabilities (such as
poverty, lack of accessibility to social protection schemes, poor quality education,
Child labour and the like) of families and their Children in these spice cultivating
Villages.
The team of SFIRD with the supervisory assistance of Save the Children identified
30 Primary and Upper Primary schools in these 30 villages in which the Children of
spice growing families are studying; however it was noted that most of these
Children are not regular to the schools during the Spice farming season. It was also
noted that most of the schools are not so attractive and friendly for the Children, or
exist in conducive atmosphere, and lack basic civic amenities. High dropout and less
retention rates are observed in the schools. The project adopted a three pronged
approaches of addressing the vulnerabilities of Children and their families. One,
addressing the vulnerabilities at village level involving parents and community based
structures. Secondly, at the school level involving teachers, SMC members and
Children apart from creating a friendly learning environment for the Children.
Thirdly, was to engage with various stakeholder departments to address the
vulnerabilities of Children and their families at the village and school levels in the
target Villages. Interventions of year III, in the program had significantly created
impact on the lives of Children from identified villages, who are spice growers in
Guntur district. Phase I of the project is supposed to get concluded, but because of
the prevailing “COVID Crisis” situation, the scheduled activities are extended to be
completed by the end of September, 2020.
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During the lockdown period (starting from February), target families are under
psyco-social trauma has the head no work opurtunities to earn their livelyhoods. it
was also reported that due to poverty, Children were not fed twice a day at their
homes. Parents stated that they are at loss as their Children are not provided with
the Midday meal which was regularly provided (during the normal peiords) by the
School authorities. Lockdown was shifted at diffrent stages under unlock phase1 to
unlock phase 4. It was during the lifting of total lockdown, several Corona infected
cases were identified in some of our target Villages. Gurazala,the revenue division
head quaters, was identified as one of the Corona prone area and 20 of our project
Villages are located in Gurazala revenue division. A few migrants / individuals return
from far-off places in Bellamkonda and Gurazala mandals were kept at diffrent
“quarentines” managed by local Govt autorities during the month of March.
The following activities were implemented in 30 Villages located in the three target
mandals during the reporting year:
1. The existing 30 Acacemic Learning Corners (ALCs) which were established in the
year 1 are successfully catering to the needs of the Children through the
Teaching & Learning Materials (TLMs), drawings and beautifications.
2. During the 3rd year, two trainings sessions were organized for the target Schools’
teachers on Child Rights, Child Protection and role of teachers in addressing Child
labour issues during Chilli farming season. 117 teachers (Head Masters and
Mandal Education Officers) have actively participated.
3. Our Cluister Coordinators with the support of Village Community Mobilization
Volunteers Formed and strengthened 30 Children groups in 30 schools with a
membership of 444 Children. In the same way, oriented 2751 Children on Child
rights and responsibilities through Children group members.
4. The implementing partner Organisation organised 114 Community Reading
camps in 30 Villages during the reporting year with active invovlment of the
parents, teachers, Village elders and Children.
5. At Gurazala
target mandal, SFIRD organised “Education Fairs” with a
participation of 108 Children from 10 schools and 32 low cost models prepared
by Children were demonstrated in which 9 won prices by the Mandal Education
Officer and other dignitaries of the event.
6. The installed 30 suggestion boxes followed by constitution of Grievance
redressal committes in 30 schools are verey well used. In which during the
reporting year, 261 issues and suggestions received out of which 61 issues
were addressed by relevant authorities. Children are quite happy that their
opinios are taken into consideration.
7. During year - 3, three Mandal level “Virtual training” sessions were organised
for 37 CPC members and 28 PMC members and they were oriented on their
roles and responsibilities in protecting the Children from dropping out the school
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during Chilli farmigng season. Their roles and responsibilities as CPC and PMC in
monitoring in addressing the issues at the Village and schools were revisioned.
8. 96 Bala Sabhas are organized by the representatives of 30 Children groups who
have shared the issues and concerns of the Children to the PRIs, Officials and
teachers for immediate redressal.
9. Child Rights Week campaign organzied in 30 Villages in which the 516 Children
and 115 communtiy members participated to raise awareness on the issues of
Child rights and Child labour in Chilli farming.
10. Organised 42 meetings with the stakeholders with active particiation of CPCs,
PMCs PRIs, Officials, Children and teachers for protecting the Children from
harmful practices and improving retention rate of seasonal Child labour in
schools.
11. Two Interface meetings (one at Mandal level and the other one at District level)
were organized with the Integrated Child Protection Scheme department officials
with active representation of CWC, JJBs, Child Helpline, Teachers, NGO networks.
During these sessions, the ICPS team assured their support in strengthening the
Child protection systems in the project areas.
12. Under BCC (Behaviours Change Communcation) campaigns,
thematic sessions were organized by invovling the local
groups to sensitize them on the issues of girl Children and
protection and education. As in previous year, during
supported the efforts of local Govevrnment departments on
Padavo” concept.

Girl Child Education
folk arts (folk arts)
importance for their
the reporting year,

“Beti Bachavo – Beti

Outcome 1: The target of 1,150 Children out of total 1,278 identified Children in
labour in the age group of 6-14 years from 30 spice-growing villages are enrolled in
30 schools (including primary and upper primary) and 1,150 of them complete their
primary and elementary education in a safe and conducive environment.
Outcome Indicators
Outcome Indicators

Progress

1. 90% of the identified Children As indicated in year2 progress,110% i.e,
working spice farms in age of 6- 14 (Year 1: 641 and Year 2: 633 =1274 ) of
years withdrawn and are enrolled in the identified Children working in the
the schools
Chilli farmes are withdrawn and enrolled
in the schools cumulatively. We followed
up and mobalised the Children to
attended schools regularly.
2. At least 75% of enrolled Children are The totaly enrolled Children of previous
retained in school and transit to next year are regullarly attnding the schools
grade
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and our volunteers and cluster
coordinators mobalised their parents in
this regard.
3. # of government officials from
education department and Women
and Child Development department
who are trained on Child rights,
enrolment for education, planning
and monitoring of schools.

During the reporting year (untill the
closure of schools) 32 Governament
Officials from Education and Women and
Child Welfare, Labor, NCLP ,CWC,ICPS ,
NRHM and SSA departments trained on
Child Rights in 30 Spice Growing Villages
. the schools were closed since March2020, because of the lock-down, we
could not make use of Govt officials.

Output Indicators


Output 1:30 Academic Learning Centers established in villages
Progress:

Activity 1.1: Established Academic Learning Corners in target villages :by
the end of year2 the already establish the ALCs. During this reporting year, the
established
30
Academic Learning
Centers
at
the
schools
are
effectively
functioning to cater
the needs of the
Children
through
the Child friendly
look with equipped
TLMs and books. In
this
year
2751
Children
have
regularly availed the
services from these
centers along with
the targeted seasonal Child laborers and school dropout Children. School teachers,
committee members and Gram Sarpanchs, mandal educational officers, parents of
the villages have appreciated Save the Childern for its innovative work in their
villages to withdraw and retain the Children engaged in chilli farming.
 Output 2: 30 Reading Corners established in schools
Progress:
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Activity :The previously established of 30 reading corners in the schools with more
than 1200 books per school are actively engaging the Children in the reading
activities thus promoting a habit for reading among them. In this reporting year the
reading corners witnessed high usage of books (untill Feb-2020) by the Children
apart from their syllabus text books. Further to this the community reading camps
were organized on a monthly basis has not only enhanced the reading and learning
competencies of the Children but also improved their communication and leadership
skills.
The
reading
camps
are
conducted
by
involving
the
parents,
ChildProtectionCommittee, School Management Committee members, teachers and
village elders in which the Children are encouraged to read a part of lessons, story
book or a local newspaper. Through thisthe Child demonstrates his/her reading and
articulation skills for which the teachers, parents and PMC members suggest or
encourage the efforts of the Children to continue it further. These camps are held at
either the schools or villages, and the students are nominated by teachers and it is
on rotational basis to provide every Child a chance. Each time 10-15
Childrenareprovided with this opportunity in each school. In the reporting period,
114 community reading camps organized in villages in which 3006 Children
demonstrated their reading skills to 1777 community members. Stakeholders are
quite happy that the Children are able to readout boldly and fearlessly and with
confidence.
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Output 3: Workbook Development and Dissemination to Children (New
Activity)

Progress:
The Workbooks disseminated to all the
schools are efficiently and effectively
used among Children of 3rd,4th and 5th
standards. Selected Children are
provided with these books and they
carry them to their homes for attending
to home assignments. These are
effectly used and are quite appreciated
by the local educational officers.

Outcome 2: 4,000 Children including 1,150 newly enrolled and 2,751 currently
enrolled in the school will benefit from improved learning environment.
Outcome Indicators
Outcome Indicators
Progress
1. 80 % of teachers who receive Practicing Child friendly behaviour by
trainings practice Child friendly teachers is enhanced to a great extent
teaching methodologies in schools
125% Out of 60 teachers 75 teachers,
Head Masters have received training in
Child friendly teaching and are practicing
Child friendly,local CRPs, our Community
mobalisation volunterrs participated and
made good use of the sessions.
2. 80% of the grievances of Children 261 issues received in suggestion boxes.
addressed through the suggestions Out of these, 61 issues were addressed
received by Children in suggestion by authorities,PMC and CPC members.
boxes (in schools)
i.e., 24% only solved and the bigger
issues are yet to be addressed after huge
amounts are involved
appropriate
representation are to made to the
concerned authorities.
Output indicators


Output 1:Two teachers per project school are trained on Child Protection,
Child friendly teaching learning pedagogy

Activity: Training and orientation of teachers:
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The activity is aimed at sensitizing the teachers towards building a Child friendly
learning environment in schools to foresee the retention rates in the schools during
the chilli farming season. We have organized 2 phases of trainings for the 75
teachers attended. In the first
phase of trainigns the teachers
were oriented on Child rights,
Child protection, abuse and
exploitation issues of Children.
further they were oriented on
importance of their roles and
responsibilities at schools in
retaining the Children engaged in
chilli farming in the schools. As a
result,of the imparted training
two teachers per school are
practicing Child friendly teaching
and learning in their respective schools. The parents monitoring committe are quite
happy with the activity implemented during the reporting period.


Output 2: 4,000 Children will be supported through Academic Learning
Centres

Progress:
The established Academic learning centers in 30 schools have progressively
supporting 2751 Children of the schools in developing their learning competencies
and are performing better in their
learning assessments in the schools.
During the reporting period one
Educational fair at Gurazala mandal
was conducted. Because of closure
down of schools these educational
fairs the remaining two mandals were
not conducted. Childrens were
awarded with prizes for the well
displayed items produced by them
with the support tof the school
teachers. Teachers and Community members witnessed the fair organized. Totally,
32 low cost models were prepared and displayed by Children from 10 schools in
Gurazala mandal. These models were judged by Chief guests from the Education
Deportment, Mandal Education Officer and Senior Head Masters from the target
Schools.


Output 3: 30 Children Groups formed to empower Children to raise voice for their rights

Progress: Formation and Strenthening of Childrens Groups :
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30 Children groups were formed
and strengthend in the project
schools with a membership of
444 Children. The capacities of
these group members were built
by monthly meetings, trainings
and orientation sessions on Child
rights
issues
and
their
responsibility in addressing them
at their level.
Outcome 3: Community based
mechanisms are enhanced in the
30 spice growing villages with
their active participation in
creating safe and protective
environment in schools and villages.
Outcome Indicators
Outcome Indicators
Progress
1. 100%
Parents
Monitoring 28 PMCs and 25 CPCs are functional in
Committees (PMCs) and CPCs schools and villages. i.e. 93% SMCs are
functional in villages and schools
functional and 83% CPCs are active at
the village levels. Because of Covid
certain aspects could not be made
functional
2. 60% CPC and PMC members
oriented and trained on Child rights
and school safety management.
From all 30 villages

28 PMCs' and 37 CPCs' members trained
on Child rights and school management
processes. Because of the Lock-down
situations it was not mobalise the
targeted members fully

3. 100% PMCs and CPCs leading a
campaign
on
school
safety,
protection and quality education in
schools and communities.

28 PMC and 37 CPC members are
mobalised in leading campaigns on
school safety protection and quality
education in schools.

4. 50% school safety and protection 24% issues on school safety and
issues addressed in schools and protection address in schools and
villages.
villages. 261 issues raised by Children
and community in suggestion boxes,
meetings etc. in which 61 were
addressed.
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Outputs


Output 1:30 Parent Monitoring Committees and Child Protection Committees
oriented and trained on Child rights as well as roles and responsibilities

Progress:
These Sessions could not be conducted as was planed. During the rescheduled
programming, our CCs could mobilize one PMC member from each village at their
respective Mandals head quarters. These sessions were held in Aug-2020. This is
due to affect of covid-19 situation in the area.

VI. Other Related Activities
A.
Releasing Child centric IEC materials: State Home Minister Smt. M.
Sucharitha unveiled the packet of IEC materials which were jointly published by
SFIRD with the partnership of Save the Children. These includes a hand book on
Child right issues and a broacher which explains the activities undertaken by the
organization for the promotion of Child Rights in 30 spice growing Villages in
Palnadu region. Local dignitaries and cluster level leaders were present during the
launching session.

Smt. M. Sucharitha – Home Minister, A.P., unveiling the IEC materials
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B.
Awareness on Beti Bachavo Beti Padavo: Like in previous year, this year
also SFIRD extended cooperation and support in preparing IEC Materials in the form
of Stickers (with the financial support of “Save the Children”) in organizing “Beti
Bachavo Beti Padavo” awareness generation sessions (Bachpan Bachavo Andolan
& Save Girl Child) under the guidance of Assistant Project Director through District
Child Protection Officer of Women & Child Welfare department, Guntur.
These
stickers were launched / released by the District Collector & Magistrate Mr. V.
Samuel Anand Kumar. These were used to sensitize general public on saving the Girl
Children, protecting the Girl Children and educating the Girl Children.

District collector & Magistrate Mr. I. Samuel Anandkumar

C.
Secured two Computer equipment units from Rotary Club – Marturu (through
EFFORT, a Voluntary Organisation) for initiating “Digital Classes” in selected two
Villages – planned to get the same launched
by the local MLA Mr. Namburi
Sankarao and another unit at Gogulapadu Village by Mr. Phani Kumar Naik, MPDO of
Gurazala Mandal. Villagers are quite happy with the units provided for their Children
/ schools which will help in strengthening the learning processes of their Children
at Schools.
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Pedakurapadu MLA Mr. Namburi Sankara Rao, speaking on the occasion

D.
Workshop on Mangroves Forests: Team Leader attended a 04 days
workshop on various issues related to mangroves – which serve as safeguarding
buffers for the coastal region. The workshop was organized by Andaman & Nicobar
Environment Team (ANET) with the support of Ruffords Small Grants for Ecological
development, England. A paper was submitted on Restoration, Regeneration &
Rejuvenation of degrading Mangrove forests in the Coastal regions on Andhra
Pradesh.

Participants at ANET – Port Blair
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E.
Organizing special medical camps for Cleft Lip cases: With the support
of Operation - SMILE (USA based agency having Indian Office at Calcutta) selected
our Oranisation (from Darpan Nitiayog) to motivate and mobilize Cleft Lip
(Grahanam Morri) cases in far-flung locations to undergo "Free surgeries". The free
operations will be conducted from 1st to 8th of December, 2019 at Pinnamaneni
Siddartha Institute of Medical Sciences & Research Foundation, Chinaoutupalli, near
Vijayawada.
Locally, Inga Health Foundation based in Bangalore has provided the needed
assistance to SFIRD for identifying the said cases by conducting screening camps in
our Project locations and in the neighborhood. Local functionaries helped to extract
support and for conducting counseling sessions to the cases, which were finalized for
operations. Totally 45 “Cleft Lip” cases were taken to Pinnamaneni Siddartha
Institute of Medical Sciences & Research Foundation, Chinaoutupalli, near
Vijayawada.

Mr. Ravi Pradeep – Team Leader addressing the gathering
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VII. Conclusion
The Executive Committee and all the functionaries of SFIRD are thankful and
grateful to the local Government Departments and Internal / External Donor Partner
Agencies for their financial support and cooperation in implementing the envisaged
programs successfully. We are glad that the Santa Maria and Save the Children
extended their support and partnership in reaching many Children who are in need
of support. In the Same manner, SFIRD is thankful to the NCLP and the SSA for their
continuous support and SNIRD for their timely partnership in helping the Tribal
groups in our target area.
At this juncture, the Executive Committee is glad that over 30 local educated
unemployed individuals from our target communities showed interest to work with
SFIRD on part time basis (functionaries in Child Labor Special Schools, Women
Empowerment Program, Child Care Centers and Seasonal Work-site Schools and the
Volunteers at the spice growing target Villages in Palnadu region). Many thanks to all
the functionaries who visited our project locations from Save the Children, Santa
Maria and Paelig Group. SFIRD looks forward for better opportunities from different
sources, especially to work with both Villages and urban slums in capacitating the
groups about the Corona virus and its impact on School going Children, educated
and unemployed youth, migrant laborers and other vulnerable sections.
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VIII. Annual Audit Report
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